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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 

Issued by the Department of Transportation 
on the 24th day of October 2005 

BlueStarJets, LLC 

Violations of49 U.S.C. $5 41101 and 41712 
and 14 CFR 399.80 

Docket OST 2005-20077 

Served October 24,2005 

CONSENT ORDER 

This consent order concerns violations by BlueStarJets, LLC, (BlueStar) of the 
Department’s aviation licensing requirement, 49 U.S.C. tj 41 101, and regulatory and 
statutory prohibitions against ticket agents engaging in unfair and deceptive trade 
practices and unfair methods of competition found in 14 CFR 399.80 and 49 U.S.C. 
$ 4171 2. These violations are the result of BlueStar having held out common carriage air 
service without the requisite economic authority from the Department and having 
misrepresented the quality of service and safety record of cornpanies with which it 
arranged air transportation services. This order directs BlueStar to cease and desist from 
such further violations and assesses the company a compromise civil penalty of 
$100,000. 

In addition to applicable FAA requirements, in order to engage directly or indirectly in  
air transportation, citizens of the United States’ must hold economic authority from the 
Department, eithcr in  the fbrm of a certificate of public convenience and necessity issued 
pursuant to 49 U.S.C. $ S :  41 101 and 41 102, or  in the form of an exemption from the 
certificate rccluirement, such as those applicable to dircct air carriers’ operating as air 

I A “citizen o f  the Liniteci States” includes a corporation organized in the IJnitecl States that 1) 
meets certain specitied standards regarding the citizenship of its president. officers and directors, and 
holders of its Luting interest arid 2)  is tinder the actual control of citizens of the tlnited States. 49 U.S.C. 

301 02(a)( 15). 

h i  entity or person who is directly engaged in the operation of aircraft that are used to probide air 
traiisportation is 3 “direct air carrier.” 
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7 taxis under 14 CFR Part 298 and indirect air carriers functioning as public charter 
operators pursuant to 14 CFR Part 380 or air freight forwarders under 14 CFR Part 296 
Froin the standpoint of the requirements of section 41 101, the holding out of air service, 
as well as the actual operation of air service, constitutes “engaging” in air transportation. 
Engaging in air transportation N ithout economic authority, in addition to violating 
sectioii 4 1 101, constitutes an unfair and deceptive practice and unfair method of 
competition in biolation of49  U S.C. 9 41712. 

-I 

Persoris or entities, including air charter brokers, that do not have Departmental economic 
authority may not, as principals, enter into contracts with direct air carriers for air 
transportation and then re-sell that air transportation pursuant to separate contracts wi th  
chartcr custotners. Selling or re-selling air transportation without economic authority 
violates the certificate requirement in 49 U.S.C. 3 41 10 I .  Furthermore, as ticket agents 
pursuant to 49 U.S.C. $ 40102(a)(2), air charter brokers, even if they act ultiinately as 
agents of direct air cairiers or agents of charter customers, may not, aiiiong other things, 
at any time create the false impression that they are direct air carriers. Nor may they 
misrepresent the quality of the air transportation offered to the public or the safety record 
or certification of the direct air carriers that provide that transportation. Such 
tiiisreprcsentations violate 14 CFR 399.80(a), (e), and (d) and, like violations of section 
4 1 1 0  I ,  are considered by the Department to be unfair and deceptive practices and unfair 
methods of  coinpetition in violation o f 4 9  U.S.C. 8 41712. 

BlueStar is an air charter broker that does not hold ccono~nic authority from the 
Department. As an air charter broker, BlueStar maintains that it arranges air 
tranaportation for its customers after obtaining their consent to act as their agent.’ While 
such consent, as a general matter, may have been obtained by BlueStar in the course of 
its business, an investigation by the Department’s Office of Aviation Enforcement and 
Proceedings (Enforcement Office) shows that BlueStar clearly held itself out via other 
mcnns aa a direct air carrier in violation of 49 U.S.C. $9 41 101 and 41712 and 14 CFR 
390.80(a). For example, its website refcrred to “BlueStarJets’ aircraft” and identified 
certain types of aircraft as being in “our fleet” despite the Enforcement Office’s notice 

An entity or  person who is not a direct air carrier, but who solicits in his or her own right 
members ot‘ the piiblic to piirchase air transportation is an “indirect air carrier.” See, e.g.. Biuttoir I>. 

Sh(/j;~i/r. 0.35 F.2 1228 (7th Cir. 1980). cert. denied, 449 U.S. 1123 (1980): Civil Acro/rori~fc.s Hour-d v. 
C(/i~/j.i,c Tiuvd,  I r r c . .  5 13 F.2d 375 (2d Cir. 1975). 

1 Prior to 1994. when Title 30 of the United States C:ocie was I ociiticd and simplified. 49 1f.S.C. 
$ 4 1 I O  I statcd that no carrier coiild “engage” in air transportation without appropriate authority. Although 
the wording o f  section 41 101 now states that what is prohibited is “providing” air transportation without 
authority, Congress made clear when it recodified Title 39 that in  doing so i t  did not intend any substantive 
change to the statute. 4c t  of.ltily 5. 1904. Pub. L. 103-272, 4 ()(a), 108 Stat. 745, 1378. 

Obtaining authorization from the customer to act on the customer’s behalf as  its agent in signing a 
contract for air transportation is one of the Iawf~il means of conducting business as an air charter broker. 
iVotiix’ on tlrv Role ()/‘Air Cirai.rc,i. B i n k i w  iri Arrc7irgi/rg A i r  T,.Nii.~p~)r-tUtioii, 69 Fed. Reg. 01329. Oct. 18, 
2004. ~wufrvri published 69 Fed. Reg. 6232 I ,  Oct. 25, 2004. 
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cautioning against the use of these and other misleading phrases and 
Additionally, i n  at least one instance, BIueStar representatives gave business cards to a 
direct air carrier that read “BlueStarJets -Any Jet-Any Tiine Any Place” and that 
identified the bearer as being a member of BlueStar’s “flight crew.” BlueStar 
representatives then iillegedly instructed the direct air carrier to give these cards to 
passengers on flights operated by the direct air carrier anti arranged by BlueStar in lieu of 
the direct air carrier’s own business cards. 

As statcd above, RIueStar asserts that it arranged air transportation for its custoniers 
while acting \v ithin the scope of valid principal-agent relationships, which assertion is 
supported by documents provided by Bluestar. However, in performing its duties as an 
agent, BlucStar failed to exercise due diligence in contracting for charter air service on 
behalf of its customers on numerous occasions with a company, Platinum Jet 
Management. Iiic , (Platinum) that had no authority to operate as an air carrier. 
BlueStar’s f‘ciiliirc to ensure the use of properly licensed air carriers was particularly 
troublewme since it explicitly promised on its Internet website to arrange chartcr 
services on behalf of its clients on “third party certified air carriers operating under Part 
135 of the Federal Aviation Adiiiinistration (FAA) Regulations.” BlueStar also assured 
potential custoiiiers that i t  “select[ed] only those [direct air carriers] that [nnet] the high 
stanciards set by [certain] independent auditors. . . .” However, shortly after a Platiniim- 
operated Challenger aircraft crashed at Teterboro, New Jersey, on February 2, 2005, 
while carrying a BlueStar customer, it became apparent that neither of the above 
statements was ti-ue with respect to Platinuni specifically and that BlueStar, at the time, 
did not have sufficient procedures in place upon which those statements, as a general 
matter, could credibly be based.’ Therefore, those statements constihited an unfair and 
deceptive practice and an unfair method of competition in violation o f 4 9  U.S.C. 8 41712 
and 14 CFR 399.80(c) and (d).‘ 

I n  mitigation, BlueStar states that it was in possession of clocumentation that led BlueStar 
to reasonably believe that Platinum held the appropriate authority to perform Part 135 
charter flights. Further, BlueStar points out that it has implemented corrective iiieasures 
at considerable cost to prevent a recurrence of the problems at issue here. Specifically, 
BliicStar has engaged Wyvern Consulting, Ltd., a provider of aviation safety consultancy 
services, to administer a safety program designed to ensure that BlueStar’s clients are 
transportcd only by duly licensed air carriers. Finally, BlueStar points out that the 
company has cooperated fully with the Enforcement Office’s investigation of this matter. 

1, Scc note 5, . s / p u .  We note that the website did includc a disclosure that BlueStar was an air 
chartcr hrokcr  id not a direct air carrier. HoLvevcr, the effect of thc misleading language on the website 
was riot ncgatcd by the disclosure. which was relegated to an easily overlooked footnote o n  a secondary 
pagc u’ i t h i ri t Ii c wcbsi tc . 

While this ordcr closes the Enforcement Offke’s investigation of RlueStar. t’latinum’s conduct 
rcmain.; thc stibjcct of a separate investigation. 

Importantly. e\’en in the absence of a ~ i  explicit prornisc to use only properly licensed carriers. a 
txoker’s tisc of a company that lacked proper air carrier authority could bc an Linfair and deceptive practice 
a ~ i d  an unfair method o f  competition in violation of 40 [J.S.C. 3 41 71 2. 



Tlic Enforcement Office has carefiilly considered all of the information available to it, 
including that provided by BlueStar, but continues to believe that enforcement action is 
warranted. In this connection and in order to avoid litigation, the Enforcement Office 
and BlueStar have reached a settlement of this matter. Without admitting or denying the 
violations described a b o ~  e, BlueStar agrees to the issuance of this ordcr to ceasc and 
dcsist from future violations o f49  U.S.C. q $  41 101 and 41712 and 14 CFR 399.80 and to 
the assessment of $100,000 i n  compromise of potential cik 11 penalties otherwise 

ible. Of this amount, $50,000 shall be paid under the terms described below. The 
remaining S50,OOO shall be suspended for 12 months following the scrvice date o C  this 
order a n d  then forgib en unless BlueStar violates this order's cease and desist or payment 
provisions, in which case the entire unpaid amount shall become due and payable 
immcdiatcly and BlueStar may be Subject to additional enforcement action. 'I'hc 
Enforcement Office believes that this cornpromise assessment is appropriate in view of 
the nature and extent of the violations in question, serves the public interest, and 
establishes a deterrent to future similar unlawful practices by BliieStar and other air 
charter brokers or other ticket agents that hold themselves out as providing for or 
it rrang ing a i r transport at ion. 

This order is issued under the authority contained in 49 CFR 1.5721 and 14 CFR 385.15. 

ACCORDINGLY. 

1.  
order as being in the public interest; 

Based on the above discussion, we approve this settlement and the provisions of the 

3. 
engaging in air transportation without appropriate economic authority; 

We find that BlueStarJets, LLC, violated 49 U.S.C. 3 41 101, as described above, by 

3. We find that BlueStarJets, LLC, violated 14 CFR 399.80(a), (c), and (d), as 
clcscribed above, by misrepresenting itself as an air carrier and by misrepresenting the 
quality of the air transportation that it offered to the public and the safety records and 
certification of the direct air carriers that it procured to provide that transportation; 

4. We find that by engaging in the conduct described in paragraphs 2 and 3, above, 
BlueStarJcts, LLC, engaged in an unfair and deceptive practice and an unfair method of 
competition in \+>lation o f49  U.S.C. 5 41713; 

5. We order BlueStarJetb, LLC, and all other entities owned and controlled by or 
under common ownership and control with BlueStarJets, LLC, and their successors anti 
assignees to cease and desist from further similar violations of 49 U.S.C. $ 5  41 101 and 
41713 and 14 CFR 390.80(a), (c), and (d); 
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6. We assess BlueStarJcts, LLC, a compromise civil penalty of $100,000 in lieu of 
civil penalties that might otherwise be assessed for the violations described in ordering 
paragraphs 3, 3, and 4, above. Of this total amount, $50,000 shall be due and payable 30 
days after the service date of this order. The remaining $50,000 shall be suspended for 
13 months after the service date of this order and then forgiven, unless, during this time, 
BlueStarJets, LLC, violates this order's cease and desist or payrnent provisions, in which 
case thc ciitirc unpaid amount shall become due and payable iiniiiediately arid 
BlueStarJets, LLC. may be suL3ject to addittonal enlbrcement action. Failure to pay the 
penalty as  ortlercd shall subject BlucStarJeta, LLC, to the assessment of interest, pcnalty, 
and collection charges under the Debt Collection Act; arid 

7. We order BlucStarJets, LLC, to make the payment set forth III ordcriiig paragraph 6, 
abovc, by wire transfer through the Federal Reserve Communications System, commonly 
known as "Fed Wire," to the account of the U.S. Treasury. The wire transfer shall be 
executcd in accorciance m ith the instructions contained in the Attachment to this order. 

This order will become a final order of the Department 10 days after its service date 
 inl less a timely petition for review is filed or the Department takes review on its own 
i t i  i ti a t iv e. 

BY: 

ROSALIND A. KNAPP 
Deputy General Counsel 

(SEA I,) 


